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TUE FATE OF A FLIRT.
'J'le Lady Clare
IaIs passing fair-

111a a woiidronîs profusion of ricl golden liair
And her eycs were bie
As hie briglit eern.

l'ean tint of hie sky, whenu tlere's lever a
cloud on it,

Or the ribion thalt graces moy lady's lastloud
bonnet.

1ler lips were ripe and lier elieks were red,
Antd ti proudly defiant sharp tos of lier lieald,
And hie riotous blisl th slii iilsed lier face,
And maiiiy a hidden iysteriouse grlce,
And the tenderly taperinîg littie hiand,
Tolu tale Uhat sie was as thorotglibred
As any lady vitliiii the land-

Uut for alil thnt, iy ]tîLay Clare
Was fair ;

For all that, she eer seemîed debonair.
Iotwitlisttiding iher riclniess of gollein hair,

And the sunlligl t Uith ever seciied streaiîing
there;

TIgh warmly tli n iiiiiîlliig blood wonhll skip
Througli ber buishîinig cheek anîtd lier ruby lip;
Thouli she seeiied l born of Paradise,
Iler heiart was as cold ias a lump of iee-
Andt ti onte who too foinlly was giziig lere
Her sweet breaîst leaved, or lier golden hlair
Fel1 over lier shoulers, l'i say-Bewaro--

Within ihe language is nu word
of molibre direct iiport isit huis is.
SBeware," the startled maiden criie
To him wiio ain would rifl kisses.
TI ;s speaikse ai iitron sage i se
.1 oks at lier comely growing " iisses,"
An groiais to think how mven deceive.

Thuls speaks the father as his hands
Press on lis soon departing sons,
Who seeks fur wveal ins other linds.

iBewvare the pass," the cli mnssu loudlly lellows
To iliat pigheaîded elimber of Longfellow's.
Oh! imany a perI oit earth P'va o.met
By flood anid by storin; but Ilever yet
H1ave Seen equalled the simile of a cold coquette.
'Tiras evening, andi the twiliglt hour;
That swveetest tine wlieii softenîedl rays
Of the set suis steal geitly der
The carth, anîd foldi i in a hse
,Whenî half nigiht's darkniuessi tutu a indhf daliy's
lniglitiiese are blient to maike a lighit

Tlat's sweeter far than day and calmer still
thain nighit.

And ini the sky one little star
Was twiiklinîg, gliiniineriing away,

And throligh a wiîndow briglit blue oyes
Watelhed it for aye, for ay,

The Lady Clare by her îeiiititw sut,
.Aiil lier eyes vere east froi eathi alar
She was gazing fier aye and for aye where

gleaimleil
In its sclittie evening's gliiiiiiering star.
(,aming for nye on its fickl light,
While the sighinag Ireesze and the siiging streai
(Though sIe heeded nt their muriurons note)
Lent a charm to lier wakiig dreaîi.
This sie sat ini wakefil thiught,
Thus she dreanit in a quiet dreaim,
Till a footfaitl struck oi the floor by lier side,
And mîy Lady Clare thought lit t) screais.

Oh ! Lawreice," sle cried,
"1 thought I'd have died,"

But lie seateil liimsef at tlc fair lady's Side.
lie caliied lier feir,

And lier llitteriIg breast

At his words of soothiig fell fast te rest.
'Twere vain te tell of their words of love,
Of his burning thoughits and lier tender flaiie;

uli if yiu have readtl the ielting tale
of anly ldoet-'tas ucl the same-

There was sigbiing,
And cryintg,

And talking of dying,
Anil al, [is i i ou my Lady Clare's part smite

"i-.fying,"
As lttuigi Sir Lawrence ait times o'erstett
The decoroiis distance chiiste love demauds;
jut knitow, witi it ail, that that tyrtint time

crept
Wit amiahig celerity oiwatrtds; the hands
Of the lock oni thte anitîttel sliewet twelve by

lthe ray
Of lte moinî c'er Sir La11wreine saiti liaif le'd

to saty ;
But tiiiie's wanniiiilg ilote bade him haste swiftly

ilway.
The parting ias sud;
II the silvery gleamî
Of' the moton stod the lat,
Aid lis strong hands betweei
chlig lier taperiig finîgers
lIotihiils tiglhtly twiiiig
Aid still blinsked the star,
Still the mogon kcet on shinig,
A ndI still hie kept golig,
WhilI ie still kept girtiig,
And stilI le'd titste mûre flti
"Sweet soîrrowt' of partinlg."
A t last said lie, 1 Imust really go,

Andtt the Lady clare said, "'i feair 'Lis st."
lut belore wve part, lsaid the gallant kniiglit,
For al wîeek il ls til we mtieet agaiin,
Let your sweet voice ring i il y Car ivith a

song.
Then sl he sang the followiig Strait-
Tis hie song, said site, of a llirt like I,
Of fli (hilne miiermaideni

u Tis LEY."
Where the ripples break tn the ceraggy tone,
Wiere the liglit breeze wliislers its sweetest

toine,
The Loreley sits and sing alote.

SIte sings, the Mlle hut liiiids lier hair
'Thst lies adowI lier hostm fair,
Or laits i th teiderly eiriing air.

ltehind yon erag the sui is set,
Ilis heavenly gl-îry linugers yet
To gaze oil a scene he'd not forget.

]ut iever a sulset couild compare
Witil that golden mass of Imaidein hair
Tossed loosely, or trimmed with a eunnîing cars.

lier soft bisie eyes witi a iiournifiul gaze
Ail eiriestly peer throigi the deep'ning haze;
For a miioiient a iote of lier soig sile stays.

A spell has enteredt lier sweet-tuied Lhroiat;
Site sings suchl a ravishiig mourrftul nlote
Thait lhe song las stayed yonî passiig boait.

Away, blind hontmain ! grasp thy car!
Nor ever appronch this treaclherots shore
If wife or child thoui would'st sec once ucre.

Dis oarA plashl î'earily ini the streail
lie listens ciitranecd-'Tis a waking dreami,
Thinks.4 le, whlerci leaveinly beauties tcms.

The circling waters have drawin hit nigh
The cave of the goeld haired Loreley,
Bit hlie sotiles has lft lier deep bloe eye.

The iiiitnifil gaze thiat once was there
Is changed t ia grilmi aid Cruel glare.
le grai2s lis ocare wiith a laist despair-

Tooi late ! in vain! le lias fouid al grave
In the sliyi îleitlis of tlie Illonsi er's cve,
Aii lis loaIt goes dancing oil' oit the wive.

Site finished. As lte lst note died,
Slow Iitiding îon tile itmidligit. air,
Sir l.aernttce quitted is ilte ly lier sido.
Anild lie stood by the window solitaire;
.And she smîilei ils lier liver lit hie roonm,
Anîd ee stoild ii lie enrtailn's fol ailone;-
luit if tiat sille ass a smile if love
'The writer of this eill be " blown."

A hollow echo mis through lthe hliil-
Site starts; 'lis iiother manîuîî's iouotfill;
A figure in black î'er the chamber (lits-
A figure in black ley the lady sits.

HoI on earth icoluld Itît godiless of trac love
endure it ?

She's forgotten Sir Lnvreince, andt's ogling the
curaiste,

( Ti be contiued)

SPECIAL TELEdluMS FROM QUElEC.
Great excitemlenit prevailsI throughiout the

eity toi anît tif te liehlr' iItali. ltiiotur
says the Bachelors ire bcttk-iig tîut lis they hat
forgotten this is Leapli Yeir. Some wait onte
big bIll, others two little ties, st019e nlne lit
ail. Tickets will o stold as Iigh as 25 cents.
The rooit beerand tlierIriiiktl)ies are suppliedi
bye nlic 1ew brewery.

Mitton pies cin be lad on the grouidis, three-
pelce apiece.

Sir Narcisse Por'ittuts lello suei-d last
ligit! The Cathedral hei i tlleti "Godbi bless

You, m11y lord " ' the luispiciois occasion.
Aselhool tif Coirt Eliquette is tu lie oipeneil in

the cily. Fourtluiatus iello is ils patron.
Somue imagiificenit puptpet shows are to couie

ol seoi. Fortluiatus, Fortiutiata, alli the little
i"tortunaltii i lind the Ieul llouse tire to take iant.
It is rîîîtumouret that since the openiintg of the
ILoal Goenisent here, Asaley's ini Londne
and Nibii's ini New.York ti'lave closil their
idors fii the publie for ever, anîîd thlat the wisan-
dering Punch dit! Judy shows have vanisiied.

Man fel througi the ice aid lost tet dollars
iisilver. Cunnnercial panie expeted in conse-
quienîce.

Ship carpenters have been endeavoring to
raise a subscription tu Mr. Laietot. They
failied; only one spurious dimne andii a brass
buitton beiig collected. They ivere placed to
tue credit of the Union. so ini tue enid will
iiany of the carpeisnters theuselves lie.

Snow-shoe races come of liere shrtly. The
wiiners of ay of the races will tneed te rni
hard, but the wiiiner of the crack race will ieed
to ruinI "larder"

Tomticoidz arc lively.
The rest of the market quotations are un-

changel.
Tiere will hie lo ball.

STILL LATrln.

Thtere will be at least 10 asstemblies iistead,
but on ceoiomical priniciples. No mlouey is te
hie lavieled oun Roiot beer and Muuttoin lies.
Every ee brings is iown grub. The line-
diets say il is lot surprising huit the itîlelors
should be 'si dîia-iuiitel. Titis joke lis beeu
toll tio P.ortiuiiatti antd e:plained. It ia
expecteI thait in a wveek lie vilIlie ale te see
thcrougi iL.


